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I MISS YOU SO. 
1 miss you sometlmee--
\\'hen weighty problems vex and fret 
;1.1y mind. and hands grow tired 
or reaching for the things they never 
get; • 
And my dr:r eyes are hot with unshed 
tears. 
I miss you so! 
1 m,Jse you sometimes-
When at the ending of the day, 
As twilight, falls, I seem to catch 
The ecent of roses from an old dead 
May 
And seem to ·hold again your hand-
I miss you so! 
miss you sometimes- · 
,vhen I awaken from some fitfu~ 
dream 
Wherein you come as in the long ago 
Just mine a.lone, and when I seem 
•.ro feel your l!ps-a.nd 'then-
! miss ;you so! 
J miss you sometimes-
And all of l!fe seems want and pain, 
While in the turmoil and strife 
I try to pray for your dear arms lia'aln, 
T·o hold me aa no others can- . 
I miss you so! . 
want you, sometimes-
That nothblg else seems worth ~ 
while, 
I 10111' so for "our dear, clinging Ups, 
Tour gentle eyes and the bewtteh• 
Ing smile, 
They used to hold before I came 
To miss and want yo~..._!o! 
